Annual Garage Permit

- Annual Garage permit holders may park in other UD garages, Gray North, Gray East or Red lots in addition to their assigned garage, Monday-Friday, 7 a.m.-5 p.m., with the following exceptions:
  - CFA garage permits are not valid in lots 11 and 43 during those hours
  - Trabant garage permits are not valid in lots 18, 19, 20, 67 during those hours
  - Perkins garage permits are not valid in gray east

- This permit is also valid in non-restricted lots and the Pearson lot on weekends, holidays, and after 5 p.m. on weekdays.

- Garage permit holders may not park in Central lots or Pearson lot, Monday-Friday, 7 a.m.-5 p.m.

- Garage access parking utilizes your University I.D. card to enter and exit the garages. The magnetic stripe of your card should be facing to the right for a valid swipe. When purchasing garage parking you agree to not share your parking privileges with anyone else by swiping them in/out or allowing them to use your I.D. for that purpose. You also agree that if you abuse this privilege your parking will be revoked without a refund, a notice of violation will be issued for fraudulent registration, and students will be referred to the Office of Student Conduct.

- Patrons should be aware of the ‘in/out link’. When using the lot you must have an ‘in’ swipe to be able to exit and an ‘out’ swipe in order to re-enter. Please swipe your card even if the gate arm is up. If the lot sign says it is full, you may still enter. If you are having problems accessing the lot please notify Parking Services at 831-1184.

*********

- A permit is required at all times when parking on university property.
- Parking lots are restricted by permit type Monday – Friday, 7 a.m. – 5 p.m.
- Permits are not valid at meters or pay to park lots.
- All vehicles must be operated in a safe manner, and vehicle operators must obey all traffic control devices on campus. Vehicles parked against the flow of traffic may be cited for unsafe operation of a motor vehicle.
- Please refer to our website, www.udel.edu/parking, for complete rules and regulations regarding parking on campus.
- For lot locations and restrictions, click on the map link at the bottom of www.udel.edu/parking.
- Shuttle bus information and schedules can be found at www.udel.edu/bus.

Football Parking 2015 Season

Parking lots south of Townsend Hall are reserved on home football game days from 12 AM to 9 PM. Vehicles parked in these lots will be relocated off-campus at the owner’s expense.

Home games are scheduled for:
- September 4th and 12th, October 3rd and 24th, and November 7th and 14th.

University of Delaware parking permits are not valid during U of D home football games. Any vehicle trying to gain entry with a U of D parking permit will be directed to pay in general parking. U of D Football game parking is organized by Athletics; please contact them with questions specific to football game days.